Enjoy reading or listening to a bilingual story as you go from one panel to the next. Amuse-toi à lire ou à écouter une histoire bilingue en te rendant d’un panneau à l’autre.

June 12 – June 30
- Bill and Helen Norrie Library
- Fort Garry Library
- Munroe Library
- Pembina Trail Library
- St. Boniface Library
- St. John’s Library
- St. Vital Library
- West Kildonan Library
- Westwood Library

July 4 – July 21
- Bill and Helen Norrie Library
- Fort Garry Library
- Henderson Library
- Millennium Library
- Pembina Trail Library
- St. Boniface Library
- St. Vital Library
- West Kildonan Library
- Westwood Library

July 24 – August 11
- Charleswood Library
- Henderson Library
- Louis Riel Library
- Millennium Library
- St. Boniface Library
- St. James-Assiniboia Library
- Sir William Stephenson Library
- Transcona Library
- Windsor Park Library

August 14 – September 1
- Charleswood Library
- Cornish Library
- Harvey Smith Library
- Louis Riel Library
- Millennium Library
- Osborne Library
- St. James-Assiniboia Library
- Sir William Stephenson Library
- Transcona Library

The StoryWalk® Project was created by Anne Ferguson of Montpelier, VT, and was developed in collaboration with the Kellogg-Hubbard Library. StoryWalk® is a registered service mark owned by Ms. Ferguson.